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oratiug, restorative tonic, a soothinir
and itrcnsrthenlng nervine, and a posi-
tive remedy lor "female weaknesses"
and ullnicnts. All functional disturb-
ances. Irregularities, ami deninircmeiits
lire cured by It. There's nothing like
It lu the way It acts there's nothing
like It in tho way it's sold. It's guar-
anteed to give satixrurtion In every case,
or tho money paid for it li promptly
refunded.

Read the puarantee on the wrapper.
You lose im'hiQjr If it doem't help
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troved. Mr. Sommerfeld, a consin of
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they do nut know how to stop it. The
head engineer of the (iermaii Fmpire
has examined the state of atTuirs and
says he can stop the flow if a large sum
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He moved to Mill creek .n March, 'S2,

living there until Pecemlier, '!! , w hen
he took up his residence in The Iailes.

lie leaves a widow and four sous.
Lee, Parker Norman and Fred, and one
daughter, Mrs. 15. S. Huntington.

18."i0, and ordained by the Presbytery of
Miami Aug., 1S52. In 1&3 be accepted
the pastorate of the first church Wash-ingto-

Iowa, remaining in that relation
until some time in 1S09. While holding
this pastorate he was also for five years

professor of mathematics and natural
sciences in Washington college. Droving
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chemical combination or soap mixture. A tlrst clans article iu all oiion
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Paint Eboo oorner Thirdand WaihiotoD fits.. Ths Dallsi.a
and aptness in instruction, being reck Some of the most progressive farmers

have planted their summer fallow in

corn. Experience here has proven this
to be good economy, as the ground is
about as good for wheat or tii-- r "in:t,i
grain the following vear, as it would Is

From TERWIflflli or IfiTERlOUta!

TRIt I

oned "a very successful teacher."
In sharing and doubtless helping

to bis utmost endeavor, its impulse of
patriotism and desire for the preserva- -

tion of the nation's integrity, which
possessed members of bis congregation j

and community, he answered the call of

doses, only 2"ic. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Mexican Silver stove polish causes no
dust.

Uuwd Juli l'rlnllna.
If you have your job printing dune at

Tin: Ciiuo.MCi.E you will have the ad-

vantage of having it done with the must
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jolie
under the direct suiiervision of one of
the most successful and artistic printers

1lTnws4ltnw. T1- -.

YOUR ATTENTION

It called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
without the corn crop.

The three school district of Winnie
settlement, have sent iietitions to the in

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FIEST STEEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

pirj T)U of the Ilest Brand.
vVAVJiVIVO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of tbe country Oiled
on the shortest notice.

county superintendent asking to li

as one district. The petitions

in country anil went with them as
chaplain of the 17th Iowa volunteers,
serving from 1862 to 1SC4. Members of

the Grand Army of the Republic and all
who have touched in any way this part

in the Northwest.are signed bv seven-eighth- s of all the
loiml .!(... in ) .a ....... a... ,:o. .:.. RHILROHD

I tht line to aUe

TO ALL ITO LAST HIE
. i ... k... , s., d .a, nil, be .vi ni , i in. 11 in.of his experience or bis convictions,)-- .. . . . 1,11.1j iiiv n;miviKia no iv imik vju kiini , rlinked with school lie located in the two-stor- y build-

ing at Wamic, known as the Patterson

Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement
and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrl th finest !.! of

Picture Mouldings
It im th lMnliiff Vmr KtniX It rwTnnnr

IB uiw jv vwlltiulvd '1 rnlua warjr dajr

pt. paul andThe reputation of THE DALLF.K
has become firmly established, and

the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

know well that bis soul was
the maintenance of the principles at
take in that struggle. Though I doubt

not that, the struggle ended, be was as
desirous as any one that the reign of
charity and mutual helpfulness should
prevail throughout the entire land.

As a minister, I have it from bis
record in other places, (though if this
were wanting it could be verified from
the few months' occupancy of the pulpit
of our own church in The Dalles, not
a few of those whose opinion I value

ball. The funds annually apportioned
to the several districts aggregate some- -

thing near $1,000, which will, of itself,
be enough to maintain a graded school
several months each year.

Mr. Ci. E. Pratt has rented F. K. Gor-

don's blacksmith shop, which he will
run in connection with his wagon and

NO CHANCE OF CAKS.ITo b foand Id tbe City.

72 LUoshington Street.
i 'otn ttmri of lihiinr Cure tinim

tnftit I;mwlng Huuin Hlttrvmiul Ulit90iMA. ULRICH & SON.
WIHCMAK. WM. MAKItCKH.w. r.Ccta, MRIST SLEDING CARSrepair shop.

The saw mills are selling considerable FRENCH & CO.,SUM per Botda. tewt that ran be ftoimtrurtad, and It 4
wiininnMliitititia mrm both f rtw anil rV9
lur bolder uf t int aod hwotid-claTtM-much in such matter, having declared,
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hA . ...... nv . .... . n I .A A. . I. ... Ctlmi Conch IImriMrii-M.hor- e 1 t,,ot.n vuipufc 111 t . .m ..4 ire m uiuitij hi The St. Charles Hotel,Iat my coming here and ninny a time
since, how they delighted in bis minis
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TRANSACT A UKKKRALBAKKINU BDHINBHK mUM DAY COACHi

usual this year.
Wamic, Or., July I4th.

vruupprnrrtiitl'j r"ii.v- - w iiiKtpinnCoiiKli
and Atiiiuiw V r imtim,itifm it hss 110
rival: ha eared ihou.nnila r txrcnll other
fallal: wiIIccmb von iftukicn luttme. holIby lirnnguti on arnnmtii.-e- . r Ijimr Tlack
orCari,uaeeUll.oil'n zcta.The Circular's Tempest. A rttiiUmimia li it. ro1tr.0rt.tHr withal

affonllug dirwrt and uiiliilmruptco ffTrHILOHS CATAFIRH Letler ' rnd,t issued available in he

try and were profited by it), he was an
earnest, fathful and devoted minister of
the gospel. He carried the spirit of the j

gospel In his life, and won and retained j

the confidence and love of those about
him. He was a man of fine literary
tastes and studious habits, and if be
ever fell short it was not because be did

REMEDY. Pullman Hlnfr ntrvatloii mnlvwd
Jl RW i u l HlArrh Thlfl Hunwlv 1. tn advancv UirtiuKh any agent of in ra

The action of the banks and mer-
chants is raising quite a breeze through
the country, and before it is settled
some one is going to lose money. First,
the Portland banks commenced the

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable h"'tae
has been Biitirely refurnished, atid every
room has been re pane red and repaint
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplier
with every modern convenience. Katet
reasonable. A good restaurant attache
to the bouse. Krer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES. Prop.

Uxtl Ui cure tou. frux U,ctt. lijwirbr tr
For aaleby ftnlpea Klneraly. Ttinnnmi TifMrrr To and

! Eastern NtaUis.
j Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transferssoldon New York, Chicago, Kt.
Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Beattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav

tMiinu ta iar 1

KiiKinnil ami riurnfM ran ue piin'lwaal a 4
not aim high and do bis utmost to reach ' racket by "trusting" and refusing to ui'.ei nnuT in tiiaonmpaiiy
the mark His companions in the min- - take checks on country banks, except

orable terms.
CliARA STORY,

Art Teacher;
lioom S, BeUimjm Ihiilding,

Will Hire Inin MiiihIht. anil Thurwlaya of '

en:b wk, ur iiluiiiw It iltnirwl.

full Information ennnernliis f"train., riniUai and other ilaUll. Iur
ai.ll('llou to

ai e at i a lAflf

istry assure us that though he was for collection. This was saying that
greatly esteemed for bis real ability in they had no confidence in the country

very presbytery with which he was as-- banks. Then the merchants, to show
ociated, bis exceeding modesty, which their hoggish nature, formed another

really amounted to timidity, kept biro j trut and agreed not to receive any per- -

M. ncHsncs.,
f resident

K. at. Bkau.
Caaliler. Aael t IP P. A A. Nav. 11 Hiiilul '1

W. E. GARRETSON.
liallea, Ur., or

A. I. fFIARLTtUI, .

Am L (i.neral l'aaauusr AkU. l'"rtuFirst Rational Bank.
from the prominence of which his abili- - sonal checks in liquidation of accounts.; "

ties gave promise. I gather from those This cuts in two directions. It shows Tnfi DaltPS tiailv f!fltrnn?p1o Jeweler.Leaamqwho have characterized his work to me that the wholesalers have no confidence

W. II. YOUNGin their customers ; and second, they '

throw business in the way of country
EA8 A FAMILY Or p

y 2000 BEADEES. Q)
... ..... ...v ra....l TI... (1....i..i..

aot.K AtlKNT MIK TMK

VHE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Heposits received, subject to Kight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, han Francisco and Port- -'

land.

banns, who now are cluirging an ex- - Tii filacksiiii&wsp

that with this fine literary taste was a
certain pertuativenem which rose high
above everything else, making it the
chief charm of his preaching.

Though the church in which his min-
istry was, drew hard lines between itself
and others, yet even then he had fre-- 1

quent testimony that his method of
stating gospel truth commended its-l- f to

General JSIackfniiilhing and WorM

change fee for drawing drafts on Port-
land. This, however, will hardly ena-
ble the country banks to even up, for
they will have to keep more idle money
in Portland to draw against than for-

merly. The claims of the wholesalers,
t. tS;t.f-i-b:i- i i ' i 'f .."V. ' L 3

' ' i.i 'iii i . K' i un- - uit9t ami
mml r n. Ami tU- -y run! ..rry M,.

' that l in the (.b.t. That la what rnak.-- the
( hriMiifli- - an iiivnliiiilflt- - arlvi-rt- l ins: rimiim.
Till! IKrWupiiiMT that sun to the f,iiy

, llrvalili-- l tin' one (0) that tin- - mlv.-rtlr- .

of tixlay itnuii?c N-- X w.n tlPy ,j,.slre ,,,
rvai'li the Wlii-- they want your Urnl.- -

tlielrannrninifnienta will be ( id in tin- - pa.r.
Ujok ir.rr our cilnnin ami tr;rvv the
tion of the truth ol thla annTtliili. IliMn.-inU-

a tratlu of a family nf two thotmand
In worth kl!i(f fur tlirmiKh tln-- e (0)
Coliimni, rnnlally an at our very

DIHBCTOK9.
I). P. Thompson. Jno. K. Sciiknck,
En. M. Williams, Oao. A. Likbi.

H.M.IiSALI..
tbe minds and consciences of many, ir-- that Oregon is the only state where per

iriii)itly, and all u

Una ranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Special

Wirt Street opp. Liclc'soliSt

respective of church or creeds. He pre- - eonal checks Rre used, is hardly true,
sen ted the truth in such a way that j since that class of paper is frequently
many of diverse belief, not knowing bis received from Chicago, Ht. Louis anil THE DALLESJfew York. Hillnboro Independent.

Notional Bank,l?eap fdjn' Iats.
Of DALLES CITY, OK.

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

ISS HMionri at.. Ths liallna. r.

CHfiS. ADflfflS,

Shoemaker

Una Never Heen Disappointed.
Thf aUive wont. fiik viiliimi- aim rniinot 1.

nnl ol niaiijf thiim-- , rurnitit Imm mr wlm
1)H. ln a .tlfti rcr fur liimi) rr, no fur! Hit
trlMilf toii iff eil'lifl

iavi own a viff.-nr- r tmm
hMlfli- - (ur many yam and cn riirln!ly
rwtiiiiliielifl KrailM Hiwlxi-ii- .niii.4 m. In.
Ititf till" nil V ItnMiMrMlliMi IIimI 1i. w... .1. .

President

Cashier, -

Z. F. Moody
Ciiaki.is Hilton

M. A. Moony BODA WATIE ISO ICE ClrA

limlMiit nUY. Ilmff li'ii it.lttr Ihi'in lor jtluiiit

creed, claimed him for their own. He
fathered about him a large, strong
church there in Iowa, many mem Iters ol
which and of the community cherish his
memory with great fondness, and bad it
not been that the paralysis fell upon
him just afl it did be would have gone
back to them this summer and seen how
much they could do to "make him know
bow good is the old love." Put the old
church, dear as it was, could not keep
him. rkimehow he got it into his heart
that tie ought to arise and go into the
great land whose shores were washed by
the mighty Pacific a land which Clod

would show hiiu and give to him, in Jart

Candies and Nuts
"

A. WESOLO,

Tue Boston Tailor,
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $o.00 up.
IVrfent fit (xiarui.ir) it.

General Hanking Musi nets Transacted.

fiiKht Exchanges Hold on

NEW YORK,
KAN HiANClSCO,

ClflCAfJO
and P0I!TI.AM, OK.

Collections made on fuvoreble terms
sf all point..

"if minitlia an'1 have iimvi viI Iimi 'liiMiipoliilt
In tliein. Vouni with rev't.

Will H. Ki.sp.
Pub. Alto.ni. Mirror.

Captain Sweeney, U. fi. A., San
Hicgo, Cal., says: Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price f0 cts. Sold by SnipcsA Kinersly.

Flneat Peanut BoaatrlnThNo Fit, No Pay.
Union St., opp. European House.
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